Correlations between age, prestrain, diameter and atherosclerosis in the male abdominal aorta.
The longitudinal prestrain of arteries facilitates their physiological function. Remodeling, adaptation and aging result in an age-dependent magnitude of the pretension. Although the phenomenon is known, detailed statistics, especially for human arteries, are lacking. This study was designed to propose the regression model capable of estimating the prestrain of the human abdominal aorta. The length of the abdominal aorta before, l, and after excision from the body, L, the diameter, heart weight, thickness of left ventricle and degree of atherosclerosis were collected in autopsies of 156 male cadavers of known age. Longitudinal prestrain was quantified by means of the stretch ratio λ=l/L. Statistical analysis revealed significant dependence between age, prestrain, diameter and atherosclerosis, which were best fitted to the power law equation. Longitudinal prestretch reduced with age significantly; λmean=1.30±0.07 for age<30 (n=29), whereas λmean=1.06±0.03 for age>59 (n=31) with p-value<0.0001. Raw data gave linear correlation coefficients as follows: λ-age (R=-0.842); l-age (R=0.023); L-age (R=0.476); (l-L)-age (R=-0.811). It was concluded that longitudinal prestrain decreases nonlinearly with age and both age and diameter are suitable predictors of the prestrain. Data suggests that unloaded length elongates with age in contrast to the elastic retraction.